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Le Tissier spot on
for awards night
Volunteer of The Season winner Sam Jackson, second left, is all smiles

Keith Davies, left, is presented with the Services to Refereeing award

by Carl Jones
sportsdesk@shropshirestar.co.uk

FORMER England star Matthew Le Tissier
praised the work of the Shropshire Junior Football League when he appeared as
guest of honour at its 40th anniversary celebrations.

The Channel Islander had hot-footed it up to Shrewsbury from the Sky Sports studios to attend the event at the
Greenhous Meadow, celebrating one of the region’s biggest
grassroots football success stories.
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Lethal
He also revealed how
he almost left his beloved
Southampton to sign for
Tottenham Hotspur – only
to reverse his decision when
his partner didn’t want to
move to London.
And the man who was
famously lethal from the
penalty spot said he would
be more than happy to help
Roy Hodgson’s England
squad in the run-up to this
summer’s World Cup. “They
haven’t asked me, but I’d be
happy to help if they did,”
he said.
The Shropshire Junior
League’s hall of fame includes England and Man-

chester City goalkeeper Joe
Hart, Wales and West Bromwich Albion goalkeeper
Boaz Myhill, and Wolves
pair David Edwards and
Jack Price. Many of its players have also gone on to represent Shrewsbury Town,
including Pete Wilding,
Kevin Seabury, Luke Summerfield and Steve Leslie.
Mike
Hames,
the
league’s chairman, told
the 160-strong audience:
“Shropshire Junior Football League has come a
long way since it started in
the 1973/74 season with 25
teams. It now has a turnover of £20,000 with 167
teams from under-eight to

Club Of The Season winners Shrewsbury Juniors FC alongside guest of honour Matt Le Tissier
under-16, and over 2,300
players enjoying safe and
friendly football every week.
“Many challenges still
lie ahead for the league,
though, including the need
for more match officials
across all age groups.”
Three long service awards
were handed out at Saturday night’s event, recognising officials who have given
up years of their time to
promote grassroots football
in Shropshire.
The first went to Rob
Orme, who came into junior football back in 1991
and has been treasurer of

Dave Ralphs, Long Service winner Bernie Butler and Matt Le Tissier

Shropshire Junior Football
League since 1993. Jim
Mitchell collected the award
on his behalf.
The second went to
Bernie Butler, who became
involved in junior football
with Baschurch Juniors
in 1992 and has been vice
president of the Shropshire
Junior Football League for
the past decade.
The third winner was
league chairman Mike
Hames, who has been involved in junior football in
Shropshire for 22 years, and
chairman of the league since
the year 2000.

The Shropshire Junior Football League then
handed out its own awards,
with George Lewis of Oswestry Boys and Girls Club
named Secretary of the Season.
Shrewsbury Juniors,
which provides football for
boys and girls across three
different youth leagues, was
named Club of the Season.
Keith Davies, who has
refereed more than 300 local
matches over 20 years, won
the award for Services to
Refereeing.
Sam Jackson from
Whitchurch Alport Juniors

won the Volunteer of the
Season trophy, and Tony
Williams, who has been the
league’s youth fixture secretary for 10 years, won the
Life Member Award.
Former
Shrewsbury
Town keeper Hart donated
two signed shirts to help
raise cash for the league
– one of his goalkeeping
jerseys, and a City shirt autographed by the Premier
League winning team of
2012. Bidding lasts until the
end of this week.
For details, log on to
www.shropshirejuniorleague.co.uk

Dave Ralphs, Jim Mitchell and Matt Le Tissier pose for a photograph

